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shattered the piece» with, great %-ю'епЄв «bout the 
deck, one of which *trti«*k the deceased and went 
Completely through his head, causing instant death. 
The unfortunate mart was master of the bark Savah. 
of St. John. N. 0., which ship is now in this port 
Capf. Kinney, of the .Nortnau was also wounded 
in the leg.

noibtng'has ever occurred in hi? pecuniary or other 
transactions with this. Bar k, which could, by any 
possibility, have given the slightest grotyids for such ■
a wicked report ; and regret that n man coiild be *
found base enough to circulate so infutmnie a false-

of King Robert Bruce, and the tirst of the Stu- kmvv Mg* every state that was ,/e Jhrto inHepert 
arts who wore the Scottish crown, married this d«titt hut under the cireumstwRWarl present exist 
Elizabeth Mure King Robe rt the Third w*r of mg with respect to Texas, they were not prepared 
the issue of this marriage, and hence are descended i to adapt that courte with respect to it. Ля it was 
all the roval families of Europe chiming kindred , known that our minister at Mexico had successfully 
With the Stuarts, ne well as many of the rtohlei. ) negotiated between France and Mexico, mstriic- 
who are Stuarts, of the United Kingdom. The | lions had been sent out to endeavour to effect a si- 
RfiMt Noble Flora Mure Campbell, Pmvager Mar- mil.-ir arrangement between Mexico and Texas, 
rhioness of Hastings, and. m her own right. Conti- Mr. O'Connell asked if the Communications had 
less of Loudon. Baroness Loudon, of Conyngham, relation to the slave trade.
comity of Ayr, and Baroness Paringeane and Lord Palmerston said, the communications were 
RTouchline, m the peerage of Scotland, is one of of a general nature, and did not include any detail 
the representatives of the Mure fsmilv. and is the of that kind, 
present possessor of the estate and castle of Row- row** сахапа.
a!Ian. Hef eldest danghter was the late Lady Flora 
Hastings. Her Gracious Majesty (tueen Victoria, 
and the Hastings family, thus have a common an
cestor in dif Adam .Mure of Rowalhn.

Their lord-hips then divided, and the numbers- protecting the country fjrom foreign inv
- ; object had already been attained. The next point

was that they should have a Government capable 
of putting down internal rebellion. There things 
were secured by the Government as it at present 
existed, and if that was broken he despaired of. i 
Government being formed that would secure the 
objects to which he had adv rted. It was most de
sirable to make the principle of property sacred in 
Canada, for he believed there was no spot on the 
lace of the earth in which the sacredness of property 
should lie того carefully observed. No measure 
was more likely to make the Canadians dislike the 
union than the one at present proposed 
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Rksot.vzo.—That having observed in the Toron
to F.xaminer of ihe 2d instant, a paragraph relative 
to Sir A. N. Me Nab, which, among other assertions 
of » like tendency, states that die most prevalent 
report now is. that the Gore Bank has Become res
ponsible for the principal Judgment debt-*, includ
ing that of the Bank or Upper Canada, and got se
curity ort Durtihirtt' Ca-tle. and Sir Allan's other 
valuable property. Wo are inclined to doubt. 
However, the extent ti> which the Gore Bank ж said 
to he involved viz. £2Ґ>.(М.—The Cashier be de
sired to write to the Editor rtf the said paper, and to 
inform him that Sir Allan N. Me Nab has, in con
sequence of the above paragraph, written to thw 
President of this institution to say. that if the ffirec
tors of this Bank should deem it necessary for their 
vindication, he has ho rthjection whtiteVnhf to the 
whole of His transaction* with it being made a* 
public as possible, f am therefore instructed by 
the Board of directors to. declare, that the statement 
made by yOtV in the paragraph above quoted is 
wholly incorrect1, and to request that yon wjti-give 
this letter an m-enion m your next number^

A fmo C'opv.

—m their shat 
and1 bare IThe (ttoo rival ste,inter*. “ Aritish QiiecH and 

Orent Western."-were to leave New-York together, 
on the 1st instant. Efoavy bets are pending iW En
gland, Ort which shall prove the quickest boat.

The Commissioners appointed by the British 
Government on the Eastern Bnundaiy, Colonel 
M'unc.tt and Mr. FeathersTOSHavr.иґ, arrived at 
New-York ih the (irrtM Western ; those gentlemen, 
we understand, artl expected here in a day оГ two. 
to Confer with his Excellency Sir Folio Harvey, on 
the important Object of their mission.

Aoyttf (fètéttr .
We have mncli pleasure in enpying the follow

ing paragraph from the FjMhurah Feettmg Post Of 
the 6th July last, so highly creditable to the indivi
dual himself, and which will he no less pleasing to 
his friends and Connexions in this Province. We 
understand that Mf. WetinoZe will sail mthe course 
of this month on his return to New-Brtinswick.-Л.

" Surgeons Halt, F.dinfairgh, У 
.Second' dav of July, jj

" (» çvgw» "r II» to™# <•)**!«*<■ (/nte.11 л. svr.vrs. Є*Ліп.
Wr.flHWa. .v «Гстлиг. «-/>.. and fj, 'Hamilton. Mi July. *j9. 

being examined on bts skill in А Па tom v, Surgery, ;
, , . . Ґ, ЙЖ' w ,,ac" ! rw A*vr AN» NaW-U. ».

«whether « « lo (Synccl) '■ VVn. SCOTT, <:ил. іАГШЛ/Ш, < . P.
ЖЇ'ЖЙ лі; . —------- і K. S., І.МкЛк» йглто CWk, «frivetf <m

able rtf giving ж. .f’msbh1'Rof yfcew ■ Sattirtfay BWftihg with rfefnofitnêyits for 
What were their lordshipsTo think had1 called forth patVortnge, and of selecting entertainmentsfor re- ,ii2L и ,v Wi-vecrТім’лемн міг?■ г7п!ч. the fat jfriyaK fôtft, 21th, artдФїгіЬ
dm ЯМИМnr ІІІНІ body r Wan it «-Иніі, to. ‘"'T%it Jt fST " *71 ' « ’« Ль*."*£мШ fell.» «S dm.. « ш і Wgtnbrtfr.' nrfnmpaftiwt with the follow-

regard lor the interests of religion—nothing But I quir-i competent tiv grve a liberal patronage to any v É
their enlightened'end conscientious opposition to ' respectable аГ.пмЄтЄПі, and equally able Ю cater linoat T rem* I n* ir ivas emected « >*f 11 ,‘J*coi ' ovals.—Ctipf. (faff and
thMÿrfMVMsftM. <*al, «ХГйММ. ашїгіпіптаїи» to, tlmawel,,,. rhil.l) ; fient. Wot*.Or. Iflfh.t'afdail»

ЙМOf So ______________________л skanan тггкгт \ and Шр» Art»# =n,l Wit-
^'l»;,bofWa^™r« to ex. тяв тйохпіі,

pWH» hid regret at the tarn whirli the ,1c- «*••*•*" ft if І V лГСГчГ ІП5Г 4ШжЛ, ті «ятю le L.i r«f, dmZwwîl Slat і t'l-'bfnr'f nn<T, pring, t.imf bitvi,
hate had latterly taken. The «W.irm ' ІШУІ' AT M*>f ЬШІтШ* НшrtaO rt Па.» rt oïl do- | Kas»^ Jt «tetsrta». ЖйЛ.-Major f-Wtti-

! hait la-en rondurted with a gravity a,life,1 Tue tmptétMmmm iMtM«»r.«rri,<4rt tS^PtSÉIittîZl^tU^!*S і і- ' -'ї У *«'/', "
to ita importance, until (ho rising, of the *«.?«* »n Sunday laam.ng „і,, pet. ' |rl,.l.tr»»: l.i»«f, lunnes; Tns.gn l,„by„>.
noHo ami learned tord Kronsham. who Ї^ЇЇ^і'ТгГЛЛ t”*"1* ЧїіТ ' cL*.-A M rprtaMbr W ПаМамм IU. » і ''’T*', * an,I f.numn Knox, 
endeavonretl to do away with the et- "'f,"*' î"........ ................................................... I he whole proceeded to hfontreal

feet produced by,ha able apeocheu of %ЇГ 1
very ohqttM and argumentative mem- «РРУУ: <H от rf«»n that the speenhtotr rtd,,, Lf J tCApective re^metrts
hers of the right revenu,,, h end,. [Пеаг. I M

l-„r the accornplbhment of thm object he Sm,. nf.Vfainn. ------- --—7 , , І’оагміоптп, .Ittlv 3.—The Boffafo,
had «rested merely to those powers of ri- C^o"' ef * Tes С«/Ш*ч « Ma Æ-ÆL store shin, (Mr. Wood) arrived here yes-
diode wltli which he washy nature so *** Mr. Then,a, fr«vi«. n -enter at rl„: 1er,lav from Sheerness, on her wav to
gifted, flic «Wees» of Ilia effort, how- m„-inn t;imPhteUnr is tirons nf to. ?,l7 ayt'hwMeffiurl"-*. fuiitul „„.Sing ш Canaila, with detachmeirts of Hegiments 
ever, was „of likely to ho such as the no- fw,„i„,h. Сп.і „ІГ,«». І,у мИаЩ«мМ Ї^Йй мпЇпіЇяГЇмиЇЇ ïJTLl і'chiefly for that quarter, under the cm- 
We and (earned hud had contemplated. ffiTttnunfcfflt^to man.fof tietrteunfit. Colonel Hay of the
/n Ills /tes. 0 to involve the subject Ill fl- ^ )flft л,,„hv , c ,L.. „ venu" rtl'fi <."#'• ^Mds rtf fifty Mined mil Slid srntdird Hint d iy #ml Colflslreatn ftllflflts, llllMllft'liltg 1ІІЄ fo!- 
dic.nle, he had_outstripped his Object, and ^*|. і, ЇДе! L* irtowu. r IFm tollnwing ; they were finally .ІОСО-ГСІ „І,,,,,, lowing office!s, and --SO men. Ma jor

it was fmt imtil witliifl я few seilfetlces of ------ r-. intoe ітіяч f/rtnfi ihe hertuo, aficr hmiig out fhree ('піПяііге 'l'uïliot А І-’ог Л t ієні
Ills Coliclrtsicin, that the noble and learned The Circuit Ourt cnramenerd it. sinins» nn ипїпапії. tîi.î'heîcfel'.eY’i^i'hOi^ ійІІ and -\di I'reer and Htisiuns I’rimtose

h wn, mnet ptohnhlo that Canada waald am fall |„rd turned 1,1s attention n,„l in n few Tnctlay l,,„. Il„ ll„nn, Я,. Jn.tice arc h; « лаі>с"'> «,v h.d c w,,, it,» ,ninn- amt .ui| rrcer, ami i.usigns i nmrme
into the hande of the United Stole» : bnl-nml ho '' ' , „ «idiny. In dofivolmg II,o tl„„,o «„ '"h-Г v,.,„ng a №1 lot on the „(ho, „-Jo. ( „0 of ami Lord I-itzroy Lennox, ol the l.,d fe
«>, ,„ consognonMi of the exisiing teintions lu,, phrases alluded to the subject really tin- j,,rv jp,, ||„(„„ ,,,pf,j, , | JjM*(an year- old, the cher -etah І,„II, u,у» girnent ; Tit,signs U inniall amt Ilex!, of
aMiSM'srxs ;ьі:==.:,“і;:гз,,г.а fef,te:5s,.bs2it BSSStrsEES trirerttrsassr

L?d“4‘rtjtrKtvM 1m (ho Xtinntr ;Гт;пГ':Г:?1,1ь",ІЯІТТ^;‘ІГ‘ kÜte;i»Ho;m!i^i'Zim:kfom!,^:« м і7,ГІІ,’7'ог'"''"Ь,;н......'I'rff ? f’ohlstreatn 11 nards ; Lieut. Andrew. Яміі

Canada for (wo months before a Ereiich flee! would 1 lC ,П,,Т|<-’У < f»UÏ<l bo granted by fbc Cifciiil. 1#U Case# of homicide. There was also a w" "0,ЇГ wlncli is l!cjitiictft fltid titiâlgfl ïtffly. /» 1st Ifcgi-
bi anchored in (hé waterx of (he S(. Lawrence, to gOVCf/MCiit without Coming to МГІІЧ- case of burglary. Hi# honor very clearly and cert- ^îlüâllv h.dlowin# • (ь7,,Мм14Г о'и.ге e, rnH.f (tl.f hvo latter will, dotnd,.neufs of

'№"‘;ifl",o«~m«tnr.l,e m,hie vis- ^*^“1't*lV 7SÎ,heir tespm-.lve regiments forming a con-

and they would he furil.er urged to it by <L feeling и-?,'1 Vr ,fated what faefs^must be (.roredSiefôl (Bffûtf jo !'*! ІІЛ» я» . !"""" tV"* virt( R«,ar^ ) 1 !'<? lilillalo, disffn-
with which Frenchmen would U«(U rally rcgnrfl і Іпя bodhmigbt bo COtdd Sostify (heir fiudlUg (fié ЙІІІя of ludiciUiefif In ^ V,fl <ііяГ],ш of (he luforminnhle notthfi fh Imikiug (lu» «îetmlimofit^ nt (diitdit-c, will
New France Ho Could not but recollect (lie feel- F<>v0 was <:,.,Г,ІГПГУ tn lt*nZ° an<1 (o cot,-fits,ou he «poire of (he great import ,uce of nu ■ Jî*ЙЙ2 Й'яетсіг і! w ,l’sL’Ü reçoive O.t lumhl (Item about MO convict

l--:l"'y,hotwilh,lamli„gl ,o„,,i„i,mn.,.er- ЯМ M». «- «cil fa.............  n, thn Й ЙЇЙІS ÿ for New «null, Wales, and then tus,cee.l
<»med and propounded ,y H,o mihln and U мг-'ЬМ rtK «on, fuemuoly Uud Ь, і New Zealand fonlmlu v. h

tiw Міміитпі and (he Ohio which it had been lire ,ea!V*Z a* ° 'Ц1(Ш ,UlTI" mtinify would endeavour hv III# example, and hv f°7 6 î' fu #1 , , Т.ге ііопкпаПт (іигчтгех.-ТЬе London Globe.
InieniioU of the French Emperor to have (акті pos- snll to show that those hrdct-4 Id о.нтлії ever# other InflUeUCo which he niiglu ро*яея« to 1,1 1l,e hf ",p .««/be Cadflda Bill. ministcriid paper.) of Wednesday evening. July
icssion of had he not been prevented by the re- did tlio vofy thing which tliciv lordships prod,tee a better morel «une. he would cheerfollv «/MeUg other іПаСспГяиіея «ясіШої to (lie ярепкеге, l(||h hit# ihe following pdtaghinl, :
sumption of the war, and, in abandoning tlmse jp tj.nt hotiso Imd it rifrlif to глтт-л с|„,м ' «mtrihnte Ьія proportion of time and attention to |."^0oUo hi Jvhal ія aaid to lidf# Tim very protraefed and exponeive halure nf the

і,trie?, he had Adopted such measures and pre- і" T " .”7 “ ? *1? i 1 Г - nsunt in the ju.«t mlministretiqunfthe Law# and the 'die» fh»m Mr. <) Ut .rer.i t.. По и Ге^presented as fi.rmereiufvey td tl,c terriimy which Maine disputes
сашіот. ая would rentier it impossible they should 'ti tlohe, Updtl tt fOhhrJ appCiil І0 tlimr „иииісііяпсе of good order in eoclety. . having sanl that aH the members ol |l,o Executive wltli New-hHiliswick hating lei to ho result** the
full into the hand# of England. Ireland would be lordships «tld hy an net of parliament.— N. It.-The number of civil Canres entere,! f„r Lmmn1 were native-nl (,roat llmam. No«v. it so Ялііаіе of the United Slates having rejeeicd lire
їй danger from a power having possession of the ( Loud flieoritig.) jh ttmijy of tlio holdv Trial was Fifty nnm: front which it would annear l,'rW nL 'I r i"L° i"" '/‘7 oГtr,Ч,^V :, decieldti of the King of the Netherlands,1 in «hoir
waters of the St. Lawrence. Canada by its Con- (,l7ps чроОсІю? nhd mihlirnf inm t„ i\ t thlit nUT gnod Cihzeha ЯгПтГеГ M of ho n Z t iPVf ‘(“H- tile dispute was referred, the new survey now
Лисе, came in contact with Russia, and was the t • ♦ t t i • * і a ‘ \ Went of it Lawsuit What a fdllihir oil" is here '4 and two o! Scotland І - ni all. і o mir muni, Imw родії hv the American Governmelit will pro!
seat ofthc most valnnblo tur trade in the World, Ihe 4ll,,.lctit 1,0 lmd stilted the great ntlvaiitn- “ 1 L 1 ™ ^ " ülll>>g 011 19 U,re " ever, it u much itmre essential that men in publie |,fl carried Into ellect •, and ns a preliminary step.
greeter Ml! of whit'll belong,',I to this com,try. end gcstuculftcntion from tu ivntn limicvulcticc. , i,m- l,IIT„, «liiiulil liave cheteciet kituwliulge. „„ in- |„,r Maj„iir'> ......................... «..Icteil two

Ьиіа Hed jiiei eiiffleietit to etcitu Keen. Wlml would be the спиеоїтсіїсп nf t|,|s errehseiiieine tonde li, ІІіі« н,,Ь і. ГИт,к, і , fi? Æ "".''""і “Ьеіоп-г, tiioreed li,„iie,li„i,.|, h, II,„ lltffi.1,

в,=і“її=гж,=і asr.'rws sifcisrtitiSSsH .......— fc-sess-wssraas.rittstt/rsMSi m^SitsXSSoSti. к.-ЬїйіеУгг^яаііі _.... w, afassc*-..............................

wee "o.pot which i" edieree hand, could eu mole, li,; it „linuill crime under the ilirr'Cll,,,, „Г rmuilry r!,l, .iffi.hl ore ron.-lenlle et Co l m,î,l - ЇІИ Г"м, ||,“е ber111 h„l„l,'d lu ЬеІІІоііеШ.СііІоПгІ Muilge. of the Unirai Cngi.
hallf aflkfct the соттегсіяі and naval supretnacr «lm linuril nnd lm litildi» tri thoonnili • H is Fxcellhhrv Sir Joli* liAhvkV mit un nt tiiis m hir publication, ahd we Intio great siitislaction neers. au пШсеГ nf high reputation in ffeodHie пря-
of c/reat hiitelj, ee the waleta ofih. Hi. Uwtencê. ' .7 , t0 lnsl'f ‘ І '|» Д ,i»l»in, leef„ ІЇЇ 1,11’г"ю"|і,,« ІІ№'“ *“im ■ t.iliotia, і- one „rtha „au,«Lionel.. 4L »|J i.üinibM.tpi.tei.-d BiatAtesat's їрїбґ.г,Уійі™$й5. ;T , . vais», ibxrït. «...Ill lïn,l't, BMI, .li."lliî„.|l III.- p.Tin,"” itt™ Sg*H7 Mrüteîffrt tfiSilli І,-1-'" І" ІмГ-",.,7ті'.и,,'і, Ін.7,..м"|иИ .1 ifl.l'M,.— V.'.l.irlby il !..  ...........f

most anxious that there should he a grave dellbmt- ' } p0/4*’ ( n,ttc litldot tlio in ... «• , Ti,i« ifnt.-l L tferedli B«mn surpris» that n герогНшя been in eireiilutinn thin tmtcli Ininolitctl lady Wore ^IhoVetl
tloii, .nd a aalo eoiir.,, ad„|,ie,l. lie honed he si.ccllnti iff the lit,ai',1. Let llieir Innl- I|„,'|j,,,ii,,.,n,l NuwInViuwwiri. a«,l lid и iu Ihi« oily l',,t -„||„, ,l„v« >-,< Charging ........ in at ,m ,.nrlv l,„ur in the Hu,filing from
,uf w йп"'^ lo'Z ,ml,t Ian";,1: #f"|« look nt lie «МІМ. tif he nr,lor 111 will „at I,,i,,„d Id lidl Г.„ l„,l, „Г a ^ OWtuf LalMdd. |b,l«ro .... І-«ті the If,,Mil

wh«,a і Піоп ііаіоіи fa,î“ ,Tee,m!!l Z!*M »« Ії rt ЇГТ "Їй Ґ.' .................. «“і’Є^Т .......... ......... h MlSÜo» h,., а» ас. „Г id.tiro іо у„,,Г cl,a- Wllllnn, at,mm ship, lying nt llmSt. K„-

passages, hutch ns he admire j thn tthilijy with ( 11 ^‘tnutr tnetilsOh ts Imlilti to tliti jh- The fmirih Hehtnu naw#d t wtm htct»r, rta Well as the Milk and station which vntl llmviho Dork*, for tlio purpose nl* being

їй.й йгіїйй- tiï“«ffirL'ifc ïir^C'lLlI'ï 'v,mW П ^«-йгв"ЖЙ£Ч “'«-•»'K;œ?:K.V |и№™ЙІі1ГГп:ип^ї!р!:

llaroiiet had «ngga-iod the head. «Г a «tan which Il «vu )t,u ІІНІ 1 hmtly І ers il 1,1 nf , ■ ■ n* ’ ' IJU °11 Vol» obedient aoiviitif, culnrs cnimrctcil Wilhihn ilcalh and fu-
ІШ ivoold recou,«,end MlnWet, ,,, the flight ll„«- the Bible 1 Have yuu the vcvsldtt nt tlle un“,“ I] .„TIJJIH. *1. IIIUUVT, Co,Hier, tierol ill'this lanietite.l l.ulv tiro niithetllic :
ІІшЙІ,оГАоео« ’h w^oiledattofcS’ï Ü!,"."1"""8’ nV tl,ul uf,tlu ul,ll'>apttsts !" Tor,tor-Mr. Cl,«Ho. hi- I........ lit lid, Gm «0,1,0 ’ Thu steal» vessel which'e„nv«A the te-
•hot than ІпГопо a plan of timetoioaol—(Ureal ‘ja ,S-VSl,t‘l," 'Vl11 mUst h" l" 1111 ри'и'ї'иИігин І"'/"!!!? 1c"" ,lf (Cuii*) o(tiro t'Lwnriol Haul At I) Idhlos is expected tn orrive nt"Leith im

aloe,., The hool toetohert,rLishoatd (Si,!c! I'lth —!‘uf'7ib f'cU1>rtw: L'*;;û.Xt тї:'Zlrir ^îttirsrjX Â> Vri.i.y.on.UMimvi,.wd,, (Saturday)
іГеС”!П.іІ,в*ИІеіГг',Є ,,,llütl “U*1® pf‘»vin»ps- "bu-’h npbtoxcd of the hivnsme entrent tlm etpeciation »Га gum) lions» 8iE**-l'i-Hain hithoiiM having been for some tin; hotly will be nmvvycd in privacy

її1Йіі ^її? ‘!тйй lUr ““‘.lusty lint tri allow such scheme* to Mrs. иімрПіпП'# lletieiu Will take place ph Urnl- "l,wlt »'• ,,lile ci,y. prejudi. ial tn your cliarnc- f|. ,, Kdinlntlgh to I ..mdoti C his tie, » tlie-
°;0tfmps,;;re;!:alда^^сіі:Ьсr. t̂hr a,\-r- йгтгй1 гігwilv: йлis '*»?*«*«>о X <>,. « m\l

member win for a thorough representative system : l’nl M ,1ІУ V tWtls,,^ll,lg ,R*m- them Ç,;>|r#f ^iXr's/r 'rretntlie French of Victor Hug.L with this Bank ; these rumours having readied the in state nt the Castle : «ltd the interment
Eovert?V "iT-'r«ir L' МГre!'!Lint M * m ".І'«мі •" ' hi l- the pUlilie anti to tin; „an «if iHn must tlitilhi.g. nnd engaging pieces ev.-r c«s «.Піт mmnl»crs „f this Board, and on nre.-r- will take place on JSlmnlnv. ' A vohfideh- 
Wrt. uot resll 11 .n hhiiitlhе МІ МS cause ui education, mid tr» sltflei* the mat- intrwluml npmi the stagn. Also Hliak'penre’i ce- tnmmg the lalsity nl which.—the uxils ronsvqnmit ,ja| r)ffir,!v of the Dliutiess of Kcnl's
svsememïitce Сйгїі hi SEtt* t«ttn gto no Further without due investign- IbbMbd Flay",Г the - torrhan I of le Jr" >,»«•.. -‘-"U report, going forth without con- T\f1 J Lltonl
Imar * Кпгй nd Г>ПГ’ ttoll mill examination He Imd thought Mrs rimpman'seflurts tn amuse and pivesatinfac- tra.licti.m hecanm a ii.ait.v lor their dit» considéra- hoüseliolil, tty « "’"д,а , ,‘.Г 1(0>ul
* I’ iVT-wIJ l „ ,itЇ. ”, leader.)-- . ГІВ linu looilglll tint, ,o tire atldiHiirbs have been enfirgctic.illv СОП- По», when I removed their Ullaiiilliulti, instruction 11lghlU‘S8, Will Attend the body from (thedwTol blrlonhe mo"ï",'"i",rl,,î °Г necessary 10 llntuln tlimr lorxlslllpswith tlooed. а,,Г,І,о .аіі,шГсІшга“іпм ,1,,: lm/ nüîv .........ho pka.oro they feel moment of its ,l"|,oH„ro f„o„ Hocking-
ЇЖКЇШГ Kî», SS® ,es“ ^«fvattath II. ohtef tn pnml nut „„taioed l„ ............!, ,„„l I',,,,-, „ill, tl„„k, HWh; »Wa«|W U»i. «« Г» a. regard, the hraovl, I,nm Valero t„ ,|„,t, ,| it, being deposit nt
any regret, thr he eooaid'red It not. r, „. 1* rj'nl .incstom ot issue, nnd tn express en.ote her и a loll .hamorthn ,,ohhn .,,P|,,,rt ïLu ,d MolîooltVwK"ïlol,H»4hr uterlv in the tomb. The funeral ,,,, Mnuday
argotohot again., th, o„i,,o Had tL hoo. »hj|„'U„ I tn « scheme „I which nut *“^ХКіЛ, ,n , 7 Z ftL'o'l wnhmll Поп.Кі in Ійі will he attended I v the name,-nos Mends.

«cùraTù^J^Trahmmem olîtt,:: n'd r d t * Fi ’» I’T’"* l„ ......................... )„or eharacer. ........ .... tenonts. and m.nf the family of
r, nn™l°d vidl thi ^ürexHun^^ür he Ї"2ІеімГ seloorl.s I,)• then private Irenevu- Mr,. Iho. al„nv. manil-h'l a vheeimt Vwlling. Ю ІоГоио you that ymt are „I V-,le. t liberty |[.1<ti,„„ an,| I,,„„km,, i„ Avtxhire

't; і mi ri5|,t •" •"*•! V , .....easy vvy if r   •* ^ tit  ..... y CRcm-,UT» L4r zonly who paid HlkMl directly the I'rotestant. be. jFLÏttÜ every part allotted to heyupuo the stage. 8ІЇ rarylldomsT;,,,. ease was marl e,l w ill. a' sort r.f hatch-

me pos.esxe U it, t te t,l te eeasc . - sel,,-,„Є tu thç north.nt part „I the Inugdoioi The Is tlio Ititl for m-tlpiliha the Vrnvioce,, I,r 1’ppei (Signed) -І' * I IN VA.Mr.ltON, Vaihirr. ment, within „1,1,1, 'let e the initials1!''. II ‘
nntlhLncLia^lmU^uVTmu пгТГТ k =l'«"-l, ,,1'Sootl.od had the stipertnteod. пееМГеХ-с. Vaoada and lame, Canada, and 1er the tie,,,,,. TjÆj |a, „ in l*Vge block 1,-,let's. The following is
ЙЙУУїР hH } \ m r\i St ** lhe kingiloit*. „0 mutter win dier ,t was тип nf the-United Provins. W. f.ml h declared. *'* Alla.. MuNab, Kt Ac. Ac Ac. imvrtntmn thn rnllin •
!^2ÏL all ! It , \n, * Pr,,,-'l!l»h •'«’hob,-, or dit.sehti.ig school, and he that il is expedient that lire Oi-irid nl.d Г.пииу of . G..re Itan/., ^ l"\ ' " U1U>“ Л,Є *k
«« stent Ihrtk these lands were not passed IH»m lire protested agninei sny plan which would interfere Gnspe. nnd the Islands of Medela In». Which now Hamilton, fith July, ls:ti> S LAID Vl.OR.X V.U/XBF.TII HASTINGS.
hatnis ot the Koman-(.nlhi>iica inirt those оГ me with я «мчеіп wliirh had hr nn found to work co form part of ihe Province of louver Gamda. tdmi.M Sir,—11mVe Hie honor to hand ymt herewith two Lady bl'lhe ВияЬ ЬтіпІіег t» 11. R. И. *hc
і retesiants. It Ihe tenure was Mio.ishei! it would * very ndvant.ageouslv. It was hot in Scotland a be aimexeif to ihe Vrovince ahd liovxrhnicnt nf reasnlnlmns ря»*;«І unanin.otislv by the Board of l)nvlrew< of Keht s
be hnnnssible to prevent that change taking place. I qnplrttod ttf pr< rogam e. for the net nf їіШ preven- kcw-Bnmswick. " * Ліігесіог* of ibis Bank this day, relative to n nintoor F.ldesl danshier of Francia Mnrqni» <>• llasiiiigs,

V'- ,.ЛкЄГ , •t Jpe clergy were a resjrectalrle J ,,1(| sm h interference of preregatixe. nnd Ire w<mM 2nd 1'leiiae. •• Be it enacted,- that nn and frem in circulation which to you must he dieiresmig ; and and Flora Uoimteas of l.ondoim,
and intelhgent hody ol men. and рочге-wed j»?t in- recommend lu-r maje«ty's ministers not to cro«<*Mre >the Fm«i daV of JamiarV. One thousand eight him- although the subject is a painful one. it gives me Born in Edinburgh. Feb. Il, ^
l . ÎC* m . Î 11 ,,e #»ppo*e«J Twci-d With the mteiitton of cvmmg into contact " dred and Furtv iwu. the Hi«tric| and County of pleasure to be the medium of conveying to you this Died at Butkmginm Palace, July w, 1839,
hat the dumber of curates and pastors w ould w ith Ihe rlmreh of Scotland. Gaspe. % xho Froxim e of l.o>er Canada, end exprès,on of the Board in contradiction of ih.a ma Aged 33.

X!Î12h W<MI| . Ek5K?» Lord Brougham said Uwtre Were atreng doubts “ alsodti*KidIslamt?of Madclaine. notwnhstand- licious ГероИ- The moumcte did not tm on board of
of wch a chanre in the system wttbont any cflect ! whether tire act of |«33 epnlred to any othm than * mg anf thing in ihe said rented Act of the four I have the honor to be. Sir. ,, J ' Г ™ " J tnvvn u

^ Pr?Prte,l,on h*t t>^n the parochial schools. AsP|o Scotland bemg left " teenthycaf of George the Hurd contained, «-hall Votir obedient Servant. *h® vvssc1* buJ‘ G'tmn««JtOtOWTJ XXuhout
made without ample provision being made for the , 0llt where money Was to he given Was preposter r* he annexed to. and henrefoMh form part of ihe [.8,gned] A STEVEN. CadUr ‘L hy. The Royal W ilham sails for E-
Koman i ainoise Lhutch. No statement of the ' Scotland would be sure to have her share. " Frovinhe and Government of New-Brunswick." To Sir Allan McNab, Ac. Hamilton. «linhnroh at 10 tv’cWk this cvrnintr.
manner in xvhich ibat alteration was то be eff«-cted ansi a large share too. ( \ lauehA ... i ® . « . .... .

TEXAS —Mr oÆwlfCi^dto^JllL wirti^anTdîffiroft^ remm7thj і к *"* w? a'VaT оГ ,hft Гfe M!ttTl"c «Г dreWebncho^ ExtrartjLn the minutes of a Meeting of the ПпТїп* -ТГіГхуЬоіс rtvér Clyde is at'thTs wo

Ш ClÎSlitіЛ^\й f iiCSÏ' м ^xxmne. With ; Thé Mahpm of bnsdowtie said he should be the 9Л Joly. Сарі. K.. has been aevcral yeare a gfomf end ürrondtd - ' ,K,xvm a hreT shiv called XclnlIeT of
W?re a^^nLns^ihnJh^twwn dmï,> ^»^Ч^Г«*ге\^ЬіТіГі?«п!і rev"nue"„f Scotland was to he re^eciaWo ahipmawer of thia port, and formerly That the Directors of this Bank having been in- about 1000 tons, floating in the Ь.ч-m ,,f a Mr.
wramem pJLn. L the purpose « l»w« Vauida *» murî.han OofhhXer unt.nar, 'п'г.тГ'. 7,7,*" T. bOUZZVj *̂*“fC"* *» Steele.al «îm»»fc »*?* "to "w*i,''W«« «<

bweewfcwto touMM in thfearly p*l « 1 h» «wdwn»... wwnp, sn'prowd1 d«n* L pre- Ilirjw ra,IT^dM.j3lti«,I.ILi‘ t •"і*”'- f* w «j* • *ІГ^ тм «Г *. Bond. «J Llrt Ш Co. The Ach.lle. .noble and awn-fart vest hv persons from Texas far Ore rent eewiou wi*h an *ir,a«Li тл «1 mai me voie *ould extend to Scotland Tie w ish- Jamaica, went down the nxer fast evening and re the purpose of denying, in the mort nnrqmvoral metrical Vessel, rising to a great height ont of ihe71£ш1»ц ! ™ЇЛГ e Ve',l*"v* nd» tobe.,ud»r»rd ,ha, he »xmld take the main, « Kmgmad. A mahnohul, «r,den. nr- and unqnahlird .arms, rtu, truth of Ш тГаика,. y« n,ml,ug .. s.iff a, .o„,|- ; a
ing to scknowbfdre ihe indenerd^nc» nf і ____- . ,, , of the hoove um>n the prex tons qne«roh. pud alter curved on hoard the Norman. The brother of ihe assertion ; and to convey to Sir Allan, the nrnrni- pines are formed in a colonnade of eight Grecian- Vт£е answer ïre^to lbs; spn!™;, ,c was ti« ti.e ■ mcrtmLh- to ІопіПі пгеї^Й’^Т^ *<;!!, ^ The^m,*,rm n1 fV,n*,n Wor,lF captain was accompanjing him doWn to Kmg read. 1 mens expression of ihe opinion ofits member? ; and, Doric columns of gigantic proportions, cam inf an "
«пені priucipt, or te w» m « : ьГГЗ » «17ÎІ Т:Т Tb* *•“ *2» tetepurp»», or redoc j and a, te ,tWI going on, «w» a- nete 1 ГагА-т «о d«H, re, that no. ont»,. there «о bond. емаМЮп »ЬісЬ гаопея. te w„ ragior, „oh
P P T Veww*w “ “ , he «mod .1 w« « have . Go- moment «prt* o. ,ng ,l to a naera evtttnctatron of a traiter of fact. j Аспнеіга. by 6rlrg off > Wbn* horn end lion Hbatever for the charge m q, -lion, bouh.l , mnch elegance 1 should hare 1ша5іпеЇ Й.І On,

The iVartpiia of l.anadowne ten movait the 
of the words in the second resolution, of 

xvhich he had given a previous intimation.
After a few words from Lord F.llenborough, the 

motion of the Marquis of Lnnsdowne was agreed to 
Ort the motion of the Archbishop of Canterbury, 

the address was ordered to'be presented to her ma
jesty hy tlje whole house.

Grdi-red that the lords, with white staves, do 
xvait ort her majesty 
as to what day she ■

most int.-
Th i prof 
one thorn 
die worli 
tions rtf g< 
ment ofei 
Clyde. ' 
Constructi

omission

House of Commons, duty 11 
Sir C. E. Grey wished for a few hours to he de

dicated to the general consideration of the allairs of 
Lower Canada ; and being of a contrary opinion 
as to every thing else which had fallen from the 
Hen. Baronet (Sir Win. Moles worth, 
and intending to advise a most cautious course of 
policy, he Would venture to draw the attention of 
the House to three orfourpromioent considerations 
connected with the subject.

There was one point to which su (orient attention 
had been paid. The mischh-f and dangers which 
must ariswto the country from mi<manngement of

ї/Метгй ж± rrry tasjss ж Titndp-atiun a, m the hand, in whieh 1«.« Canada Йî™ f feS rt «d
might ho glare,1 ,n ,he event „Г it. eeaamg tn hr Z™„ ,У’ m' te church, and
connected with this country. Above all. he would . .

” ‘"'n'U a,'emi°” to ,b° Galf^«ert «ptejanÆaetmg Ou, ИШ 

motives. But was it possible that those dissenting 
from the church, that a body rtf dissenter* who were

nh«*»/f.ordlt, Л%5.
as a sfeaa 
Éét h» ver 
invention 
of which 
y«mr acco 
been prop 
vessel's p: 
inc». T 
been mad 
foe two fi 
self, in Ц 
vessel hr' 
although

*ttwz SATIOVAI. Znudavion ясикмг.
The] Archbishop of Canturhury rose to bring ҐоГ- 

' ' is resolutions on this subject, ffa presented 
petitions against the ministerial plan, in the 

Adfall which he concurred. Standing in the 
-tUX* which he did, artd with the charge with 

which he was invented—thefeare of the chnrch and 
the guardianship ot* that faith which had so great a 
share of irtHttence, irt hie mind, over the religious 

1 Could not.

ТЯЕ THICK StANPKRERS. to know her m 
would receive

rtiijcsty's pleasure 
the addréKs.we believe.)(From the Argus.)

It is xvith real pain we read the constant an
nounce ment of fresh quarrels and squabbles, and 
chamber-plot intrigues, in the palace. Not a week 

of some cf these mean, 
We

ігшшшШт,

[ZOR "ГЙҐК CHHON1CLZ.]
iSZ

passes Without .a repetition 
paltry, undignified, and nndignifying things. We 
ere not in this article, about to re-open the sad qnes- 

. Hastings—now, alas ! tin more

IMr. ЕогГоп,—Ґ observe that one nf the actresses. 
Miss Buloid. “announces to the Cdf-dts' that the 
entertainments at the Theatre for Monday evening I 
next, will he under the •• лігкпіаГк pa 
rtf the (rffire.rs of (he 6Mr Ar ament." tot

body Of dissenter». The Clergy, xvho as> .part rcannot exactly Comprehend the young 
re thé objects rtf attaek on this oce isioii, ( motive, whether it he intended to pm herself

actress nnder the same immediate patronage, and 
by giving this formal notice, exclude Citizens from 
attending on Monday everting, or

...................... M...... r trot frthaBitanfs of sfrtMM' JrtlV “ j
morality, tkeir piety, and their freedom from pohti- thertrt tolerably well supported'
Cal bias, were influenced at?u by interested motives ! th® f«beers rtf the flOth arn alorte cap

patronage, and of selecting entertni 
sp- ctahlo amfiertcoï ! fh;

and moral mterests'of the Country—he 
consistently with hi* duty, decline c«kn»

lion of laSdy Flora Hastings—now, alas ! no 
—but "is not there quite enough, without further 
reference to that awful case, to disgust in the con
duct of the irremovables : the female fixtures, so 
ordained by the minute of their own husbands, bro
thers, cousins, and so forth ? We have one day a 
Charge brought lyainst the Duchess of Montrose 
and Lady Sarah Inge strie, of hissing the queen at 
Ascot. That such unpleasant sounds were heard 
is true enough, but who, except a chambermaid, or 
â chamber man—no matter whether coronetted or 
rtot—would suspect these ladies of having partici
pated in them 1 Somebody, however, did make 
the accusation, and it was at first attributed hy idle 
report to the Countess of Lichfield. Her ladyship 
has come forward and given it a decided and plump 
contradiction. We. therefore, believe her, without 
offering a single word of Cavil. But then the ques
tion reciirs, if Lady Lichfield was not the malicious 
inventor, and the ttiad eating hitler—whu is 7 Jt 
must be some one who has 
over the royal еаГл for the 
and Lady Sarah Ingestrie were instunilj', what 
would he «failed in the days of male rtionarch*, 
'• nimped" at the palace—we do not pretend to 
know what is the appropriate term when a lady is 
in the case—and on their endeavouring to obtain 
nn audici.ee. to explain to her majesty their com
plete innocente nf the trumpery charge directed 
against them, they are met bv some paltry piece of 
petty etiquette, commim;cated hy some mrtsk-smel- 
lihg polti.ifllder forbidding thejjf approach to the 
foyal presence. The affronted ladies, of Course, 
remonstrated : but, as usual, remonstrance is in vain

Now, we do imt wish to interfere between Bus- 
band and xvife. or to'suggest that in anything 
fleeted wiih the due honour and respect t 
these ladies must always claim from, all what 
the honour of knowing them, the fluke of Montrose 
end t/ird fngestrie have been fotlhd wanting ; but 
we take it for granted that they arc restrained by 
certain forms, respect for staid regulation, and (he 
practised Cartrettmgs of old father Antic, ceremony, 
which nfiay keep them quiet, tint has not Lady 
Sarah fngestrie a brother ! Is them no such per
son ill the World as the M/lrt/ttis of Waterford ! is 
his lordship to be only a word nf fat to policemen 
*nd night constables—a champion only of the ladies 
nf the Haymarket—a mark but for (lie morgeiisieans 
of Bergen Charlies. ПГ a trigger-puller otily 
loon sprees or tavern tumults f It xvuiild he

iety ifhis lordship xvere tn try his horse-whip 
hand in the palace ; he should astonish the natives 
there; and nowhere would a kicking, or я series o( 
kicking». Im more justly distributed—or more safely 
—if that were any consideration, which of course it

Then we have the Conroy affair, with all its 
Spiteful Complication». Sir John, who, by the way, 
ttiade a great goose of himself in having Law*mt 
sent to prison without the slightest service to his 
own clnracier, was turned away, or wheeled out. 
Or shoved down, or elbowed out—nr whatever may 
he the civiles! way of"saving the thing—because ho 
was a favourite or the finches* of Ko fit. H’« well 
know xvho it wit* that said “ XVe mit»t have n royal, 
hot a Con-royal putty and Co (trey was sacrificed 
accordingly. He struggled and ffodhdéred abolit 
far n while, hilt lie was obliged to go at last. The 
Duke of Wellington, it seem», gave him a letter to 
allow, testifying that he had beefl à good, sober, 
and hottest servant, nhd Could always have a cha 
tncter from Ids last place—w ith the tidvice that lie 
should instantly leave. 'Flits attention of jtll* duke 
towards keeping up the knfmohy of the palace is 
highly praiseworthy, and intensely benevolent. 
We think, however, ho tnav leave such tasks to 
Lord Melbourne ; nnd we have tin doubt whatever 
that when it pleased Fotiroy to attack a conserva
tive newspaper hy a vexations process of law, his 
grace made no effort to restrain him. The peace 
of the presence is, no doubt, of more consequence 
than the support of the press, nt least that is ail of
ficial doctrine in xvhich the old lory courtiers and 
placemen will concur, and from xvhich they I 
Of late year* so marvellously reaped the benefit.

-Next week, xvo doubt hot, will supply another 
bices of ihe same kind.

V And is hot this a dainty dish 
’I'ii set before a queen ?"

ATROXArtZ 
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He had been surprised when an allusion had 
'been made frt the possibility nf a separation taking 
place between this conrttry and Lower L'anada ; it 
had been said that at least* no danger con Id be ap
prehended to this being made a source ofaegressiort. 
rfe would beg them to cast their eyes over th** mao 
"f the world, and they would find no spo1 
globe from which aggressions were s«r likel 
made against the country ns from the waters of the 
St4 Lawrence, n was, in fact, a Baltic of onr own 
—:t was an inland .sea. requiring only Capital and 
industry to (If vclope its resources, to make it all to 
the country which should possess it that the Baltic 
was to Russia and fhe countries which surround it. 
Lifte the Baltic, it xvas defended during a Consider
able part of the year from the approaches of an 
enemy by ice : but there xvas this diiforence be
tween it and the Baltic, fhat the Gulf of St. Law
rence had their entrances, each of which it would 
be necessary to guard to prevent the issue of a hos
tile fleet. The strait of Belle Isle, the passage be
tween the main land arid the Island of Newfound
land, and the Gut of Kansoe, between New Britain 
and Nova Scotia ; all these must be guarded by 
British fleets at the period of the breaking tip of the 

logs of Newfoundland, ft

highly respectable from 
lily, their piety, and the

ihwir numbers, their ««яите

P

;

considerable influence 
Dire ness of Montrose &

on

winter amidst __
been considered if Canada were dissevered from 
this cotintr 
States of

Bad

■tv, it would ho rtnited with the United 
America. This was hy nn meatn* a ne- 

iry consequence, 
event happening, he 
xvhich he noxv felt

he were certain of this 
should not feel the alarm 

on the subject—for he did tint 
recollect nn instance irt ancient or modern historv 
m which a parent state had been destroyed by its 
Children. States were nsually destroyed by other 
states which were opposed to them in opinion, ha- 
hits and manners.
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AÜbitLSS ти НІЖ MajLstv. =
House of Lords, July 11.

Their Lordships met to day shortly beli 
o’clock, for the purpose of proceeding in state to 
Buckingham I'alaCe. with the address agreed to on 
the motion of the Archbishup of Fanterliitry. pray 
ihg her Majesty to rescind the grant of the House 
of Communs, for the purpose of education, 
were about tOO Peers present at half p 
o’clock, all of whom xvere in their court rite 
military costume.

The Lord Chancellor took Ills sen 
sack at half past oil» o'clock. when the names of 
the Beers present were called river hy Mr. Fulmen, 
the deputy Usher of the Black Rod according to 
their seniority, ih which order their Lordships pro
ceeded in state to the Enlace.

HER MAJESTY'» Most uh AC lots ANSWER.
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mtipli 
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William 
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Ilire one

There

II
at oh the Wool-

Ship D
Int duly appreciate your zeal lor the interests of 

Religion, and your care for the Established chureh 
I am ever ready to receive the advice and assist

ance of the I louse of Lords, and to give m their 
recommendation* the attention which their autho
rity itlslly deserves.

At the same time t cannot he!

Ei
Brig Cl

Pr

S',Fchr
Br

p expressing my 
ret ret that you slinnld have thought it necessary to 
lake such a step nn the present occasion.

Voit may be assured that, deeply sensible of the 
ditties imposed on me and mere especially nl that 
which binds me to the support ol" the Established 
Cltnreh I shall always use the powers invested in 
ще by the Constitution for the liilfiliueut of that 
■acred obligation.

14 is with a deep sense of that duty that 1 have 
thought it right to appoint a Committee of hiv Pri
vate Council to superintend the distribution of the 
Grants voted by the Hottse of Commons for Public 
Education. Of the proceedings ol' this Committee 
Ahrtnsl Reports xv HI bo laid before Pariiament. so 
that the House of Lords will be enabled to exercise 
its judgment upon them ; and I trust that the funds 
placed at my »fopo-tu 
Wriclly applied to the object* for which they 
granted, with due re«pect xo the right* of t 
tnce. and xvith a faithful attention to fl 
rtf the Ebtablidied Choreh.
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